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OPEN HOUSE 
WA 
A SUCCE S ~bt Wr5inU5 Dttklp PAID FOR? 
Entered DecemtJer 19, 1902, at Collec-evlUe., P a., lUI Second CllU!8 Matter, under Act of Congress or March 3, 18711 . 
VOL. 35 No. 28 MONDAY, MAY 3, 1937 PRICE, 5 CENTS 
300 Sub-Freshmen See 
Ursinus At Open House 
I 
Present Room Drawing MAY 21 I ET A TENTATIVE McClure Announces Rev. J. H. Brumbaugh 
DATE FOR ANNUAL MAY HOP 
System To Be Scrapped - As 67th. Commencement Exercises Speaker 
Friday evening, May 21, has been ---------------e 
11'0 High And Prep School 
Visitors Take Scholarship 
Examinations 
Sheeder Interested In Seeing 
That Everybody Gets 
Square Deal 
set as the tentative date for the MEN' T UDENT 0 N IL Rev. J. W. Meminger ' 4, To 
.. . nominations for next year's 
annual May Hop given by the representatives from the three Deliver Baccalaureate Sermon 
combined Student Councils. This lowest classes will take place On June 6 
date must be approved by the Monday afternoon, May 10: I 
Three hundred students from Calling the present system of Council on Student Activities be- meeting of junior men , Bom- The man who will deliver the 
high schools and prep schools in room drawing for men unfair and berger, Room 3', sophomores, Commencement address to the Ur-P 1 . N J N fore it is definitely set. ennsy vama, ew ersey, ew discriminatory, Registrar F. 1. Room 5; freshmen, Room 7. sinus College graduates of the 
York, Maryland, and the District Sheeder told a WeekJy reporter The committee chosen to con- All those nominated will be class of 1937, and the assembled 
of Columbia were guests of Ursinus that the present method of room duct the dance is Jean Ulsh '37. voted on Tuesday, May 18; 5 audience, on Monday morning, 
College this hPastt dsaturda~ and selection will be abolished, and chairman, Mary Helen Stoudt '39, juniors,4 sophomores, and 2 June 7, is the Rev. J. Harvey 
Sunday in t e hir annua Open that next year a new system will freshmen will be elected, to Brumbaugh, Litt. D., L. H. D., an-
House sponsored by the College ad- be instituted whereby every man Ellen Schlaybach '38, Frank Twor- serve respectively as senIor, nounced President Norman E. Mc-
ministration for prospective sLu- will draw for himself, and will be zydlo '37, and Kenneth Wildonger junior, and sophomore repre- Clure on Saturday. 
dents. obligated to live in the room fo r '37. sentatives. The Baccalaureate sermon will 
Early Saturday morning regis- which he has signed up. be preached on the day previous, 
tration desks were set up in Bom- "Everyone of the forty junior Sunday, June 6, by the Rev. James 
berger, where sub-freshmen re- men drawing rooms last Monda~ WSGA ELECTEES TAKE OFFICE CLASS DAV PROGRAM IS SET' Wilbert Meminger, D.D., of Lan-
ported upon their arrival and were signed up for a different room REHEARSALS TO START SOON caster, who is an Ursinus alumnus 
provided with a program of events said Mr. Sheeder "whereas it is 'a IN ANNUAL CO=ED CEREMONV of the class of '84, and who has 
and tickets of admission for the known fact that ~ost of these men --- Fenimore Choose ub- Committee, been a member of the Board of 
various activit ies. Paul Craigie '38, I will be living together." Ida Trout Hands Scepter Over Directors of the College since 1896. 
was in cha rge of the registration. With the present conditions ob- To Muriel Brandt Urges All Seniors To Help The completed sixty-seventh 
After re~istration, ~tudent gui~es taining, it was the custom of up- --- According to Mitchell Fenimore Commencement Week program is 
were furnIshed to pIlot the unm- perclassmen to draw rooms for The installation of the new Wo- '37, rehearsals for Class Day, which to be approved this week. The 
itiate abou t the campus. I n Bom- their friends in the lower classes, men 's Studen t Government offic- will be held on F riday afternoon, ceremonies, which will all be held 
berger the visitors found an ex- ! signing up with them, and then ers took place last Thursday after- June 4, will begin in the near fu- in Bomberger Hall, begin Friday. 
~-----------. --.-, switching around at t he beginning noon at 5 p. m . in Bomberger . t ure, as the script fo r the exercises June 4, with Class Day, the formal 
On behalf of t he Commlt~ee 10 of the fo llowing school term . Opening the program, Hannah is now being put into finished inauguration of President McClure 
charge of Ope~ House, I WIsh to When this practice was brought Leisse '38, played an organ prelude, form. on Saturday, and end Monday with 
thank most smcerely all stu- to the notice of the Registra r 's of- and the group san g the Alma Mater Fenimore, chairman of t he class Commencement. 
de.n~s, facylty members. and ad- fice in the drawings for next year hymn. day committee, will be assisted by The Rev. Mr. Brumbaugh is an 
rz:tl!llstratlve offi cers wh?se un- held last Monday, there was talk Then followed the actual re- t he following sub-committees: honora ry alumnus of Ursinus, and 
tmng efforts made pOSSIble our of n ullify ing all of the room selec- lease of offices by t he retiring Class wiJI-Elmer Gaumer, Brad- a former presiden t of Juniata Col-
successful Onen House p~·ogram. t ions made and holding a new members and the taking up of ford Stone, Sara Ennis, and Vir- lege, being connected with that in-
F. 1. Sheeder . Registrar. drawing. This proposal was not these offices by their successors. ginia Fenton ; class oration-Abe stitution at the present time. He 
t . h ' t d ' I d carried ou t. said Mr. Sheeder , inas- Each retiring officer prlelsenbt ed hetr Lipkin, Clayton Worster , and Frank is a graduate of Haverfo rd College, 
enSlve IS 0j.r
y 
b t hlSPWahY·t ~repare much as there was no intimation successor with a t sma o~quet' Reynolds; class prophecy _ Sara and a cousin of forme r Governor 
under Dr. E lza e . I lh~ St super- of a change beforehand . Ida Trout '37, ou going presiden , At kinson, Lillian Lucia, and Kath- Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania. 
vision, and a pictona IS ory of But next year there will be a administered the oath of office to erine Wood . The Rev. Mr. Meminger is secre-
Ursinus College and its publica- general purging of the room draw- Muriel Brandt '38, who in turn ad- The program for Class Day will tary of the Board of Ministerial 
tions. ing system. The room for which ministered it to the other electees. follow in broad lines th e t radition- Relief of the Evangelical and Re-
In the Alumni Memorial Library every studen t signs up will have to The other charges turned over al form . An address of welcome formed Church . 
there was an exhibi tion of rare be occupl'ed by hl'm unless sufficI'ent were : vice-president, to Grace Lees . t f th 
I C 11 bl ' h will be given by t he preslden 0 e books and ear y 0 egecPlul tl~a- reason is given to the contrary . '39 ; secretary, to Betty S earer '40 ; senior class. Following t his will be -_-UI __ -
tions . . and the Bernard 0 ec Ion "We al'e l'nterested l'n seel'ng that treasurer, to Nancy Harman '38 ; h d 
f I f II t f t h i t El ' b th the class will , prop ecy an ora-o re ICS rom a par s 0 e everybody gets a square deal," the senior representat ve, 0 lza e tion. 
College To Use Off=Campus 
Men's Dormitory Next Year world.. . . Regl'strar' sal·d. Ware '38 ; junior represen tative, t o 
I fi ll The mantle oration by the sen -.The. SCIenr.p BUl dmg wa~. pd About -(r; (~ of t he '-J' Vl' O g qual t . .,.-r- Margaret I ur- jrl'> '19' Day r eprp- I' Due to thp present lJn1)~ tal de-th t t t d I 
I 
v " 1 ~<". . '38 or class presiden t with a response wIm er. es mg. pag.ean ry ISp ays l'n the men's dOl'ml'torl'es were tak sentatlve, to Marjory Brosz . mand for m ale accomm odations at 
b I I d h by the president of the junior class, ~nd physI~al, 10 oglCa . an c em- en last Mond ay, almost every male and the singing by the ent ire class the College caused by increased 
lcal experIments a.nd nhenomen~. studen t in the three lower classes Frosh Co=eds Pick Posies of the class song, will complete t he enrollmen t, Highland Hall in 
The Te~ Dance 10 the upper dm- , having drawn. program in Bomberger. After Trappe, former men's hall and 
lng room 10 Freeland at 4:{)0 o'clock u To Honor Senior Sisters athletic t ra ining qua rters, will be 
Saturday afternoon was ext rem elv M . I 0 . t' P t this program the tree oration by opened next September for the 
well attended. Planned by a com- ustca rgantza tonS resen the treasurer of the senior class rooming accommodation of ap-
·tt h d d b V' .. F t CI . I AdM d P m Did you notice that the fresh- with a response from the sopho-ml ee ea e y Irgmla en on aSSlca n 0 ern rogra more class president will be held proximately twenty men. 
'37, the dance was furnished with man girls all appeared bright and This group will be "invited," says 
rhythm by Dr. William Philip's 12- On Friday evening, Anril 29, a early this morning on campus? on the west campus. Registrar F . I. Sheeder, to live off-
piece College band. concert was presented in the Reason? Today, at 7 a . m. each "The committee would like to campus and will be selected from 
In the evening, Dr, Reginald Sib- chapel of Bomberger by the Ur- freshman girl presented a senior urge," said Fenimore, "that t he the presen t student body. Their 
bald's "Ghost Train" cast , which sinus Glee Club and Symphony 01'- girl with a May basket, according senior class turn out in a body to rooms will be cheaper than t he 
has been playing to high schools chestra, under the direction of Dr . to the traditional custom at Ur- attend the ~ehears als which will usual dormitory rate, An unmar-
in an Ursinus-advertising program. William Philip. sinus. be called within a few weeks. It is ried member of the facu lty will 
presented the melodrama to a The Ursinus organizations offer- Perhaps yesterday you saw them obvious that the success or fa ilure live with them . 
house-full of students and pros- ed a varied musical program of out picking fiowers around the of this program depends in a large In 1924, Highland Hall was used 
pective stUdents. selections, both class'ical and mod- countryside. Maybe some of you part upon the cooperation extend- to accommodate fres hmen . and , 
In the evening and afternoon the ern , from Strauss and Schubert to male attendants of the fair fresh- ed by the entire senior body." two years later , the Athletic As-
- --u---scholarship examinations for fu- Friml and Romberg. men even helped pick them. Any- VESPERS HAS MUSIC THEME sociation used it for a trainin g h all. 
ture students were held , in which I Soloists were two sopranos, Eliz- how, the result was, that every From 1930 until last year it was t he 
110 visitors participated. abeth Scherfel '37, who sang "The senior girl, all the wives of the The special Open House Vespers residence of R. C. Johnson, Di-
Sunday morning at 10 :30 o'r- lock Russian Lament" by Del Riego ; and faculty members, and the clerks service last night was conducted rector of Athlet ics. The property 
a Chapel Service was held in Bom- Dorothea McCorkle '39, who sang in the offices upon arising this under the leadership of Alfred covers twenty-two acres. The en-
berger for Ursinus students and "Giannina Mia" by Rudolf Friml; morning found outside their doors Bartholomew '39, and Katherine tire hall will be completely refurn-
the visiting high-schoolers, which and Louis Krug '37, bass, who lovely baskets of flowers , signs of Wood '37. A musical program was ished . 
was in charge of the Rev. John sang "Old Man River" from Sig- the coming of May and the per- given to carry out the theme that u---
Lentz, the College pastor. mund Romberg's "Showboat". I manent arrival of spring. music is the language of God, with FROSH ENROLLMENT DOUBLES 
~==========================~ I Ch~~wM~rn~~mo~in~allie fu~w~g ~~m~~m : LASTYEAR~ OF SAME DATE 
'::; floral show when, also according "To a Wild Rose", by MacDowell, 
RUBY TO APPEAR MAY 15; DR. McCLURE'S 
OPENING ADDRESS INCLUDED IN ANNUAL 
to custom, all those honored piano solo by Rita Harley '38 ; "No The enrollment for next year's 
brought their May baskets to the Night There", vocal solo by Albert freshman class during the month 
platform and put them on display Bartholomew '39, accompanied by of April has increased approxi-
for all to gaze upon. Betty Usinger '40 ; history of two mately one hundred percent over 
It is expected that the 1937/ the. Who's Who Amo~g Seniors, "'************************* hymns, "Fairest Lord Jesus" and that during the same month last 
Ruby will appear on the campus WhICh serves as a medIUm for pre- === i "Faith of Our Fathers", by Kath- year. 
senting the seniors as others see ORGANIZATION erine Wood '37; Mendelsohn's Dur~g April , 1936, 53 students 
for May D~y, satur~ay , . May 15. them. As an upset of the tradi- "Spring Song", saxophone solo by had enrolled. This year more than 
The staff IS no~ readmg , proof tion of big, domineering athletes, NE WS Stanley Weikel '38; Handel's 100 students had enrolled up to 
and the book WIll go to pless by the class elected two prominent * * "Largo", duet by Jane Poling '39, at noon last Frid~y. Of this numb~r 
the end. of . the week. Although lettermen as the most hen-pecked Muscle-Men To Paddle the piano, and Betty Usinger '40, at / the boys and gIrls were equally dl-smaller 10 SIze than the last three I I vided 
rna es The Physical Education Club will the organ. . issues, the 1937 edition promises . to Topping the qualities which each 
present a compact, comp,rehensive sex would demand of the other in hold a canoe trip and doggy roast 
d f th t 11 on Monday, May 10. All members rec,?r. , 0 e pas year s co ege choosing a marriage partner is in- are allowed to bring guests at a 
actIvItIes.. . telligence. A critical observer has small cost. All those who plan to 
. The boo~ will be bound 10 a already pointed out the tremend- do so should hand the names to 
SImply deSIgned, red , padded cover ous handicap which many seniors Nellie Wright '37, as soon as pos-
with a gold moorish and gold let- will labor under if their husbands sible. 
tering. Included in the body of or wives fulfill this requirement. Prior to the trip a meeting for 
the text will be a scenic section of One honest male, howQver, had the the election of officers is to take 
new formal and infor~al campus courage to write in "figure" as his place in the Lecture Room in the 
photographs, printe~ In a deep first requisite for a partner. Science Building. Only juniors and 
mahogany duotone 10k on pebbled Sieber Pancoast, business man- seniors are eligible for the presi-
paper. agel' and the advertising staff d 
As a result of the favorable re- hav~ completed the advertising ency. 
ception given to the address of campaign; the circulation staff will ~--------------. 
President McClure at the opening now close its drive before the dis- ANNOUNCEMENT 
of the academic year, the editors tribution date. Books will be dis-
have included the major portion tributed upon the presentation of 
of that address. It has not ap- receipts or payment of four dol-
peared in any other published lars. I All seniors who paid class 
form to date. dues by February 1 may order 
Most appealing in human inter- their books at the earlier subscrlp-
All members of the Women's 
Debating Club will dine on 
Wednesday, May 5, in the an-
nual banquet held by the co-ed 
orators. 
est is the tabulation of the senior tion rate of $3.50, but to all others Omega Chis Elect 
questionnaire. The "57" varieties the Ruby will sell at the regular On Wednesday, April 28, the 
of senior characters are listed in price. (Continued on pace 4) 
URSINUS MOVES UP SCHOLASTIC LADDER, 
ACCORDING TO FRESHMEN PSYCH EXAMS 
According to a report received by I ceeds by 49 points the average 
the College authorities during the median score for the public col-
k U . k 28 in a leges, and by 30 points the average past wee, rsmu~ ran s I median score for the private col-
gr~up o.f .304. accredlte? colleges and leges of the nation. 
umversities 10 .the Umted States. The average median score for the 
T~e report IS based on resul.ts coeducational colleges was 168.99, 
achIeved .by college, freshmen . 10 whereas for the men's colleges it 
the Amen.can Counc~ on. EducatIOn was 181.71, and for the women's 
psychologI~a~ exammatIon. Tests colleges 177.08. But Ursinus' aver-
were admm.lstered last September age was higher than any of these. 
at the opemng of the College here. Test results indicate that the 
Norms were established on the four-year colleges are attracting 
basis ?f returns from 66,111 stu- a higher quality of students than 
dents In 304 colleges. Last year in either the junior colleges or the 
a similar test Ursinus ranked 64 in teachers colleges. Furthermore, 
a group of 266 colleges. the higher ranking students are 
The median score for Ursinus found in colleges admitting less 
freshmen was 212.69, which ex- than 400 freshmen. 
2 
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MONDAY, MAY 3, 1937 
i.El1itortul OIommrnt 
PLEA FOR MOTHERS 
Last year at May Day a deplorable condition existed which should, 
if pOSSible, be remedied this year. If you remember, the day on which 
our mothers were our guests was one of those extremely hot days, 
one on which we'd much rather be just sitting doing nothing. Yet, 
our mothers had to stand lined up on the steps of Freeland, under a 
blistering sun, waiting to buy banquet tickets, not just a few minutes, 
but for a long time. There were some near fainting, and all were 
extremely uncomfortable. 
If tickets were sold the week before in the treasurer's office as 
they were for Father's Day, this unnecessary discomfort could be 
eliminated, and our mothers would, without doubt, enjoy themselves 
far more. 
• • 
THE ROOM DRAWING CHANGE 
Mr. F. I. Sheeder is right about the present men's room drawing 
system. We know it is unfair, and so do you know it is unfair. Per-
haps the main reason that nothing has been said in this column about 
it before is that editors in the past as well as in the present have been 
no more scrupulous about perverting the drawing privilege than have 
most other campus men. 
But we throw our own cupidity to the winds, and support the pro-
posed renovation whereby every man in every class will have the equal 
opportunity of getting the more desired rooms. The old way was 
"chiselling", which should be no part of a man's education. 
ALUMNI NOTES '31-Mildred Hahn will leave her 
present position as teacher of Eng-
lish and Dramatics in Wilson High 
'34-Anna M. Brooks is now test School, Easton, to become Instruc-
reader for the Civil Service Com- tor of Speech at Bridgewater Col-
mission in Washington, D. C. lege in Virginia. Miss Hahn has 
been taking graduate work at 
'3G-Agncs Baker has been act- Northwestern University in the 
ing as substitute ~eacher in the School of Speech, Department of 
Plymouth Township (Pa.) School Drama. In connection with her 
District since the first of the year. I work there, she is being sent to 
• • • • • the British Museum this summer 
'3G-Rachel McAvoy, deserting to do research work in the York 
biological research for another Cycle plays, and will tour the 
variety, has been employed in the theatres of Europe. 
Commercial Research Department 
of th~ Curtis . Pu~lishing Company '3G-Dougla V, O'Dell is selling 
in PhIladelphia SInce January 6. I electr!cal aPI?liances for McCar-
= = = = =:: raher s, Inc., m Pottstown, Pa. 
COMING EVE TS • • • • • 
Monday, May 3 
Women's Debating Club, 8 p m 
Men's Debating Club. 
'3G-Glenn Epprecht is now con-
nected with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road in the AccountIng Department 
at General Offices, Philadelphia . 
Hall Chemical Society. • 
Tuesday, May 4 '22-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Un-
Track Meet, F. & M. at Lancaster. dercuffler, of Colonial Park, Pa., 
Men's Tennis, Muhlenberg. away. announce the birth of Robert My-
Coun. St. Activities I ers Undercuffler on April 7, 1937. 
Music Club. • • • • • I 
Jazz Orchestra. '35-Thoma R, Price, who was 
T. K. A., 7:30 p. m., Library. formerly connected with the 
Wednesday May 5. Campbel1 Soup Company, enrolled 
Y. M.-Y. 'w. C. A., 6:45 p. m. in the University of Pennsylvania 
Thursday May 6 Graduate School for the second 
Band, Orchestra, Glee Club. s~mester.. He is maj~ring In So-
Friday, May 7 cial. Studies, with a mmor in Edu-
Gills' Tennis, Penn, home, p. m. I catIon. 
Baseball, Lebanon Valley, away. , ~ 
Men's Tennis P M C away 35-Ira R. aylor IS employed by 
Saturday May '8' ., . the Gudebrod Silk Company in 
Basebail, Gett~sburg, away. Pottstown, Pa. 
Track, Conference Meet at Muhl-
enberg. '32-Edith Head is now employed 
Men's Tennis, F. and M., away. in the Norristown State Hospital. 
Sunday, May 9 
Vespers, 6 :45 p. m. Buy The 1937 Ruby. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
GAFF from the 
GRIZZLY 
LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD 
=; ::v:: ::::::::::: ::: 
It seems tha-t-c-e-r-tain minds run I 
in the same channel. So the sofas 
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. W, H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
at both Fircroft and Maples were - _____________ _ 
moved from their former secluded 
positions to one of conspicuousness 
Poor Rambo! After a successful 
season of side-line jeering, pardon, 
cheering, John at long last broke 
the ice and gave his victims a re-
turn engagement. 
Flash! Waiters stage slow-down 
~be lInbepenbent 
Print Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is equip. 
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE 
Printini: attractively. 
Colle~eville. Pa. 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
;: -; ::=:: ;:: 
strike! "Seconds" eaters celebrate. ~IIIIIJJIIIJIUIiJUIUUIIIIIIlUIllIllll11JJUIIIIIIIIIUIIJIIIIIIDIIlIIIlllJIIIlIIlllJUUlunillllli 
Precedent shattered as adminis- I ~ 
tration table finishes third. First ~ 
and second tables serviced by ~ 
FRATERNITIES! ! 
SORORITIES! ! 
:::~s last words: 1= _I===~ 
What? haven't you ever seen 
Glenwood me-morial? ~ 
Announcement - Charlie ("How I 
ya doin''') Steinmetz gets Doodle S 
Art Award. ~ 
CAMPUS 
SANDWICH SHOP 
716 Main Street 
Phone 283 
You are invited to hold your 
meetings in "Doc's" new 
Tea-Room, reserved for you 
at any time, with the com-
pliments of -
College Drug, Inc. 
A South Hall Siren can't take it. Ei llUlIIlJI1UmlUllIIlIIlIIlIIlIlDllinnDllllllllUunUIIUIIUI B. S. LEBEGERN 
So the S. H. S . and "Abe" Chern 
aren't speaking, which makes a 
spankin' good feud. 
• • • • • I 
Ursinushots: 
"Whip" Rahn accosting (digital- , 
ly) a passing vehicle and watching 
"Danny" (Penn State) whiz by 
with Ginnybeck. 
Joe W alra ven and Margaret I 
Crosset getting that ti-ed look. . . 
Our own Give and Take Colyum: 
Dear Wm. Tells: 
Please don't put me in Gaff about 
anything I might have done in a 
moment of celebration. Please 
don't put it in. I couldn't bear it. 
(Signed) Glenwood Gal. 
Dear Gallivant: 
Don't worry. The Junior Prom is 
stale news. 
(Signed) 
Wm . (Shut-My-Mouth) Tells. · . . . . 
We're all waiting to see "Sun-
beam" Roberts, "Eurydice" Poling, 
(more May Day names, if possible) 
and "Sweet Spring" Diefenderfer in 
their bare feet. · . . .. . 
Overheard in Dining Room :-I'm 
glad I don't like apricots, 'cause if 
I liked 'em I'd be eatin' 'em all the 
time, and I hate the darned things. 
(Page Logician Reynolds). · . . . . 
1/ Did you write home this week?/J 
1/ No/ I telephone every Sunday at 
tile reduced Long Distance rates. /J 
• You can get home and back in 
a jilly by telephone. Low rates 
are in effect ALL DAY SUNDAY 
and aHer seven every night. 
Movie critic Keith Thompson was 
out with cinemactress Joan Craw-
ford the other night. Probably 
learning the finer points of art. 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
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WHAT IN THE 
WORLD IS THAi 
IHIN~ ,JuDGE? 
DON'I JELL 
ME IT'S A 
PIPE! 
YEP - EVEN IF IT 
DOES LOOK. LIKE A 
SHIP MODEL. IT 
COMES FROM 'HE 
NOR1H WES,ERN 
CDAS, OF AMERICA. 
INDIAN,OF 
50 pipeful. of fra(lrant tobacco in every 2-oz... tin of Prince Albert. 
Bears Tie Bucknell " 
In Called Encounter 
Temple Owls Conquer Bear 
13=3 Earlier In Week 
On Friday the Ursin us stickmer 
I H~" ( 
lurra\. I ...•.. 
r'al! '"a 1, {' ••••• 
{10~If"l1o. ~h ........ . 
\\'ihlnllgPI·. Ih .•..• 
1';l\w"I'I\". c' •••••••• 
,~!\~::li~::lf{J.c. r; . : : : : : '. 
. I UY~I', ~~ .......... . 
SlIyrh:I·. :!h ....... . 
)1,,\\r_I', !!IJ ...••.•••• 
Swift. P ........ .. ('1'111;, II ....... ,.". 
\..K. H, II. O. 
~ 1 1 1 
f) ., 1 
:! " 1 

































April 28-Swarthmore, away 









May 7- Penn , , ................ home 
May ll - Beaver ............... home 
May 13- Rosemon t ............ away 
May 18-Drexel .... ,' , ....... home 
May 22- Mt. s t. J oe's away 
Phone ollegeville 21 
We Call and Deliver Free 
COLLEGEVILLE 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
Ray Co tello, fen' Agent 




CHA . H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
3 
win against Bucknell,. but the best ~:(~~·!;r(;~~.t;;~l~tr, h\\.lrt:~~;~e~al\ 
they could do was a t Ie, 9-9. called tello "lIIpirr'l<-Wor!(wk and Hlain, 
at the end of the nin th because ':U( I nell .... :l 0 0 0 (J 0 4 ° 
Cos-
Doc'hert), 11> " 
](o\'a('e\'iC'h, 3h , .. 
\'an !-'ydd4!. If '.,.,. 
Seaher. I'f , .••• , .••• 
A rnhl'ogio. If ... , •. XI ------~----~======================~========--------~======~--­
of a time ruling. ( r. JIll" .. IJ 1 :! 0 :! ;J 3 0 
2-9 
1-9 ~ !! 11 IIUIlIlIIlIllJJIl IIUIIJIJJlillu IIJIDU lilllll1llllll!' ., :aonnDllllllllllIllnllllDllnmr!;lIII' ~ fJIlIIIllnmlDIll1IIIII i'DJIIIIlI'"'"'" .. , ..... - ''''"mmt'lIIll1DU11 l':;lIlon, 11 ......... . CoynE', ( •. ,' , .. , .. . 
Each time Swift was in t rouble it .~ I::J~·~~ ~ ~. A·t It. d' ~. 
was due to poor fielding. H e;! limit- I'an, "a",., <'f ., •• ,.:1 1 1 3 
ed the Bisons to nine swats and I ~~~)I~~~!~:iel~lJ 11',' :.,.,::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
struck out eleven batters in eight; I !'!I\\ 'ani,.., <' '_'" ... :l 0 ~ Ii 








" relieved him dampened a n inth- I !:OWI:I-. :!h "",.,". 0 0 
inning ftare~up and drove in the t,;':,II::I~:~~Ct':!I~S,:::::: 1 8 Z 
tying run with a single to rilrht,l ~;"'rnrn.'I, I' .• , .. ,',!! 0 0 
Ursinus collected fifteen safeties I Zoll, p ............ -= 0 ° 
from the offerings of three pitch- Totals,., ... ,.,. 30 24 
ers ')'1-:\.'1'''-1' A.D. n. n. o. 









Wednesday 13-3. A two run lead .,.r.-]("IIII,I, >IS ..•• ,. 2 ~ ~ 
vanished i~ the fourth . Zo11 re- ~i~~~''-,~~(}'~i. s~, .- .- .- .-.- .-.- .- ~ 5 
1 0 
0 ° 3 0 
0 placed Gemmell in the secon d ~ ix- :'I(o.olla, 11, "',','" 1 5 
run uprising in the sixt h , wil-I =-_---:.============= 
0 
donger had the first Ursinus home 
run of the season. I 
arCK" EU, .D. H. JI. O. \. I': . 
K esslel' , Ib .""',. 2!l (I 0 
Sayer, ef ., ...• ,.,' :! 3 0 ° 
Miller. 2h . , ',.".,' 'J 1 " " 0 
All" ()lIdlUolled For Your Comfort 
ROMA CAFE 
141 Webl "rllln 
r O IUtI 'fO W • 
treet 
PA. 
Hic kle, (. .. .. ...... 1 1 1 ~~ I Jl.lllle 1II111l1, Mgr. - Phone GOO I 
i:!~I;,g'JfC :::::::::: 8 r ~ Quality Foods Popular PrIce 
Bowm a ll. If ,." ." . 1 1 0 
Valentino, 3b '."., 0 1 () 0 
Moss, ss " """",' 0 () :1 0 
Zigarelli. r f ",.. . .. 0 0 0 0 
·Rossen " " . , , ",' 1 0 n 0 
Hle m s n yde l·. I) """ 0 n 0 
Entertain at 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
.Iones , p .. .. ....... 0 0 0 
Pattf'. J') .,"',", ••• o I 
·;';:i,~~~" ... : .... (; .. (j. O:{9!! l~ ~Ij 00:!710 1--1~3 ~_§=== Temple ,,'.' (, 0 (J Ii 0 Ij _, 
Two-hase hits: \\'i1dollger, ;\1C'](lellna. 
~ ::~·;~~o}~I~I('k·.l'hIA~:;,~se rU~li~~: \\~;\~:~~~~:~' I 
;\[atto\a. ; 
'!e": B~~KE'~ yo. I~=~=====__ 
Fr4!e en Ice 00 order delh ered 
to dormltorle In the nIght. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BA K I 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS I 
Mem bel' of Federal Deposit i= 
Insurance Corporation 
KENNETH B. NACE 
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH 
Modern inside Lubrication Dept. 












Ursinus College Supply Store 
Vicko, p . ,', ., " " 1 0 -00 I 
Tolals an !I 21;- 10 
2 Ell · t [aln Street 
ORRl TOWN, PA. 
. GarwOOd Kull), ~lgr. - Phone 32GO 1 ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIll/llllllllllllllllnllalllllllllllllllllllllll111I111111111101l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1llllHllllllilIUlUllHlllllllill illWUJlUIIIIIIJIIU 
------------------------~ 
Collegeville, Pa_ 
T HE delightful effect of smoking Camels with your meals and afterwards has been proved again and 
again in the great laboratory of human experience. 
Explorers, champion athletes, people in hazardous out-
door work, as well as millions of men and women in 
homes and offices, find that Camels get digestion off to a 
good start and make the perfect ending to a meal.When 
you enjoy Camels, you are rewarded with an increased 
flow of digestive fluids--alkaline digestive fluids-so 
important to good digestion. And you can enjoy Camels 
as often as you like! Camels don't get on your nerves. 
DEEP IN THE JUNGLE FASTNESS of Central 
America amid the ruins of a lost city ... 
Lawrence T. K. Griswold (right) has headed 
expeditions to Tibet, Komodo, the Amazon, 
and the lost cities of the ancient Mayas. He 
lists Camels as one of the necessities on the 
trail. "At best, eating in the jungle is no 
picnic," says Griswold. "I've found that 
smoking Camels is an aid to my digestion. 
Camels ease tension and give me a 'lift' in 
energy when I need it most." 
E 
THIS CO-ED SAYS: 
"Camelssetmeright. 
Mental work often 
hasan effect on diges-
tion too," adds Miss 
Josephine O 'Nei ll. 
"Durin g meals Cam-
els are a big aid to 
digestioD,Aftermeals 
they make food seem 
twice as good." 
Camels are mild! 
CAMELS 
TOUGH COURSES come easier 
wich Camels! SmokingCamels 
eases tension -aids dige tion 
too. For when you smoke 
Camels at mealtime and after-
ward, you encourage a sense 
of well- being, contentment. 
Camels give you a refreshing 
"lift" in energy when you need 
ic most. Camels never get on 
your nerves or [ire you r caste! 
A FLIGHT DIS-
PATCHER. "I ofcen 
eat my meals on the 
job," says H. G. 
Andrews, TWA 
fligh t dispatcher. 
"Camels help my 
digestion b eh ave 
itself. Being mild, 
Camels don't get 
on my nerves." 
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ORGANIZATION NEWS H· h S hIT k I inch to wipe McKinney's record, I Ig C 00 rae men made in last year's meet by the 
L 3 F· Id M k Norristown schoolboy, from the ( ontinut'd from page 1) ower Ie ar S books. Omega Chi Sorority held its an-
One of the few field records held nual election. The officers elected 
. t k th b d were Ellen Schlaybach '38, presi-The second annual Ursinus Col- by Ursmus rac men, e roa 
jump mark of Woody Robbins at 22 dent; Anne Colsher '38, vice-presi-
lege Interscholastic Track and feet one and three-quarter inches dent; Dorothy Peoples '39, record-
Field Meet held on Patterson Field set by him last spring, went down ing secretary; Mary Clark '40, cor-
here last Saturday, attracted ath- as Harry Duval, Ridley Park leaper, responding secretary; and Virginia 
~etes . fro.m twenty-six high schools won the Class B event with a jump Beck '38, chaplain. 
m DlStrICt One of the Pennsyl- of 22 feet four and one-half inches. • • • 
va~ia . Interscholastic Athletic As- An Ambler High youth, Hugh 
soclatlOl1. Gehman, cleared 11 feet eight in-
W. A. A. Picks PaJilollis 
At a meeting of the W. A. A. 
Council on Wednesday, April 28, 
Jennie Palilonis '38, was elected as-
sistant tennis manager of the wo-
men's tennis team. 
Under a blazing mid-spring sun,l ches to win the Class B pole vault 
before a stand packed with visitors and break the Meet and Field re-
and Open House prospective Ur- cord of 11 feet three inches set at 
sinus students, the high school I the Interscholastics here last year, 
The officials for this meet were :----------------. 
I wish to thank t.he members provided by the Officials' Club of OCIETY NOTE CORRECTION 
of the ~aculty and stu<:lent bo~y Philadelphia, aided by the College's The tea held at Shreiner Hall 
for ~helr very able aSSIstance m Department of Physical Education on Monday, April 19, for all 
makmg the track meet on Sat- and several faculty members. The those girls' halls Dot on the iD-
urday a fine success. entire affair was under the direc- eligible list was not given by 
R. C. Johnson tion of R. C. "Jing" Johnson , Ur- Dr. Elizabeth White, but by 
!--------------~ sinus Athletic Director. Shreiner Hall. 
boys again had no regard for re- Iu. .. ' Rl'luy 
cords, even as they had none last 1-10 yard-Chester . . ............... :-130 Pawn Wielders Lo e 
year. Three Patterson Field re- ~Iedley-Haverford ....... .... .. .. :210 The Ursinus Chess Club was de-
SPORT NOTES I 
Ursinus' racket-wielders lost I 
their opening matches of the sea-
son to Swarthmore and West 
Chester. On Wednesday the Gar-
net trimmed the Red and Black, 
5-0. No doubles were played. On 
Friday the Teachers set them back 
5-2. Worster won his singles match 
and Landis and Lauer teamed to 
take a doubles . 
After bowing to Swarthmore 5-0 
in the first match of the season, 
played on the Garnet courts last 
Wednesday, the Ursinus netwomen 
annihilated Albright on Open 
House Saturday by the same score. 
Bunny Harshaw, number one 
player, won easily, 6-0, 6-1, as did 
Squeeky von Kleeck, 6-2, 6-1. Ruth 
Shoemaker tore through two sets, 
6-1, 6-1. The two doubles com-
binations had still less trouble: 
Harshaw and von-Kleeck, 6-0, 6-0; 
Dot Hutt and Libby Ware, 6-1 ,6-l. 
• 
cords and ten Ursin us Interschol- ~!g~~~;-;;-e~hi>S~~:;) .. : .. : .............. : .... : ... L~~:i feated last Tuesday in Rec Center 
astic Meet marks were shattered. 2 mile-lJpper Darby .............. :3.5 by the Norristown Y. M. C. A. Bus- Howard Wise and Richard Dunn 
Norri town Lead CIa A 'huttle hU~1!~ (~ee~,~;JdRi~I:(:nt~ark :5.2 iness Men's Club. Ursinus won ~~:~ter~~~~?: i~dv~~~edpin~_p;~: 
t
ACCOrdtIh'ng ht? htheirh sizle and SUtb
d
- Pole vault-Wasser (:-.iorriSlow1'1) ft 0 in. ~~l%set~~nia:g t~heeirn~~tc~eastcwheerSe' tournament. Rudolph , John Wise, 
s ance, e Ig sc 00 S compe e .'hot put-Payne (Norristown) Fenimore, and Wozniak are other 
in either Class A or Class B. Nor- High jum[}-MeKinney (. 'orris~~\~~i) 4 ill . ~:;~~~t '38 G, ~i~th~lwo;J' Re~~;~:~ outstanding players still remaining 
ristown High School swept the 5 ft. 11 in. in the tourney. 
field to win team honors in Class Dil:icu-Polk (L,Qwer ~!erion) 
108 ft 4t in. 
A by piling up 62 points to Lower Ja\'elin-MrKinney C-;orristown) Manuscript. Club To ~icnic I Rain was responsible for the 
Merion's 53¥.! , making the latter 154 ft. 0 III . The ManUSCrIpt Club Will hold a postponement of three athletl'c l Broad jumJr-Lacey (~orristown) 
runner-up. 21 ft. 8 in . steak roast on Thursday, ~ay 13, events: Brown Prep-J. V. baseball, 
t in B E\l'nh h 1 th P k In Class B, Ridley Park's earn 1:!0 10\\ hurdle_-Welsh (Downingtown) somew ere a ong e er lOmen. Triangular meet at Gettysburg, 
carried home the bacon, also by :14 .2 .---------------. and tennis match with Temple. 
virtue of superiority in the field ]00 yurd-Blalark (Conshohocken) :10.4 NOTE TO CAMPUS A6TIVITIES 
~!ile-Dougherty (Glen-~or) 4 :72.2 
events. It garnered 38lh points to 220 yard-Hlalark (Col1:lhohockE'n) . ~.) 
nose out Ambler, which had 31 * ~I~e y;;(\~~~q?!~nfg~~~~in'gto'\~';;)' ~ jfo 
counters. High jumr~Burnett O[edia) G ft. ! in. 
The Patterson FIeld records that 121 ft. 1 H in. 
. I Discus-:milh (Ridley Park) 
CHICKEN A LA KING SUPPER 
Benefit of 
Collegeville Boy Scout Fund 
Hendricks Memorial Building were broken were in the high and Pole vault-G~hman . (Ambler) 11 tt. 8 in . 
broad jumps and in the pole vault. I Shot. pUl- 'mlth (RIdley park19 flo n in. 
There will be a meeting of the 
Council on Student Activities to-
morrow night at 7 :30 in Room 5. 
President Frank Tworzydlo '37, 
states that all campus organiza-
tions should elect officers and a 
representative to the Council 
before the meeting on May 17. 
Sat., May 15 - 4:30 to 8 p. m., d . . t. 
In the high jump Burnett of Media Broad jUIOJr-Duval (Ridley Park) 
I d · f t ' d t I 22 ft. 4 ~ in. C eare SIX ee an one-qual' er Ja\'elill-Heatty (Ridley Park) 162 flo 7 ~n. 
... the cigarette with refreshing MILDNESS 
and more pleasing TASTE and AROMA 
invites you to hear this popular program. 
Tickets (Inc. dessert) 50c 
Children'S Tickets at Door 
ALL COLUMBIA STATIONS EVERY FRIDAY EVENING AT 830 E. D. T. 
Ride Free on Schuylkill Valley 





Robert Young in 
"DANGEROUS NUMBER" 
Tuesday 
Edmund Lowe in 
"UNDER COVER OF NIGHT" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Lionel Barrymore in 
"A FAMILY AFFAIR" 
Friday and Saturday 
Lew Ayres in 
"CRIME NOBODY SAW" 
NORRIS 
Monday and Tuesday 
Bing Crosby, Martha Raye 
and Bob Burns in 
"W AIKlKI WEDDING" 
Wednesday and Thur day 
Warren William and 
Karen Morley in 
"THE OUTCAST" 
Fri., Sat., Mon., and Tue . 
Jeanette MacDonald and 
Nelson Eddy in 
liMA YTIl\fE" 
GARRICK 
Monday and Tuesday 
Claudette Colbert and 
Fred MacMurray in 
"MAID OF SALEM" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
"WOMAN IN DISTRESS" 
and 
"WITHOUT ORDERS" 
Friday and Saturday 
STAGE SHOW 
Friday Night and Saturday Mat. 
Buck Jones in 
"SANDFLOW" 
f
Student Felts .... $2.50 
Mellow Felts ........ $3.00 
Browns, Greys, Blues 
.. I Also- Mallory and 
Stetson Hats 
FREY & FORKER 
142 W. ~[aln ORRI TOWN 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
348 Mal#, St. CollegeviUe, PL 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 




Phone - Pottstown 816 
Good Printing 
Someone bas said: If you 
enjoy your work you prob-
ably are in the right job. 
Anyone can make him eIt 
like his present job if he 
works hard enough at it. 
Our experience Is a val-
uable asset In every or-
der whether It be large 
or small. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 Nortlt Sixth St., Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-U 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
BUSINESS TRAINING 
Courses ofFertharough 
preparation tor the 
young men and women 
who intend to make 
business a career. 
s ........ , ... alOII of ,i. w .. ltabe-
sin. J,,', 6. foil '.'., Sept. 7. 
fo, Iftfo, ... otioll odd, ... Re; .. lro, 
PEIRCE SCHOOL 
n..1o.. Po. 
